
f A M Liver Kakss a W«U Km. 
An you bilious, constipated or 

ttonbled with laundice, sick headache, 
bad' taste in mouth, foul breath, coated 

§& Mwgue, dyspepsia, indigeetion, hot dry 
skla, pain in back and between the 

shoulders, chills and fever, etc. If you 

l] have any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is slow* 

'> If being poisoned, because your liver 

J :dbeo not act promptly. Herbine will 

f cun any disorder of the liver, stomach 
fif or bowels. It has no equal as a liver 

medicine: , lyrics 75 cents. Free trial 
bottle at F. G.Corrlgaji.’e. 46 

Basktsn’s Araisa Salve. 

\ Thb-Bist Salve in the world for cuts, 
, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
* 

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
I corns, and all skin eruptions, and posl- 
K lively cures piles, or no pay required. 
, 

It is guarranted to give perfect satis* 
' 

faction or money refunded. Price 25 
cents per box. For sale by P. C. Corri* 

r gan., 
*' SMC 

tree Pills. 
* • Send your addnss to H. E. Bucklin & 
i Go., Chicago, and get a free sample box 

of Or. King’s Kew Life Pills. Atrial 
* will convince you of their merits. These 

pills are easy in action and are particu* 
| larly effective in the cure of eonstipa* 
/ tlon and sick headache. For malaria 

%_ and liver troublee they have been proven 
v invaluable. They are guaranteed to be 

perfectly free from every deleterious 
substance and to be purely vegetable. 

V They do not weaken by their action, but 
V, by giving tone to stomach and bowels 

/ greatly invigorate the system. Regular 
sise 25 cants, par box. Sold by P. C. 
Oorrigan druggist. , 

7 Ml -r 
' 

?. 

Year Bey Went Live AMmth. 
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of M Mill SI., 

| South Gardner,, Mm., mi told by tho 
■ doctor*. HI* son bad lun* trouble, fol- 

: 4 lowing typhoid malaria, and ho (pent 
r | throe hundred and ooyenty-flvo dollar* 

with doctor*, who Anally gave him np. 

•eying: "Your boy won’t ll?o a month.” 
Ho tried Dr. King’* Mow Discovery and 

{ a few bottle* rwtorod him to hoalth and 
| enablod him to go to work a perfectly 
l veil man. Ho aaya ho owoo hi* proaont 
‘ good hoalth to noo of Dr. King** Mow 
t Discovery, and knows It to bo tho boot 
; in .the world for Idng trouble. Trial 
1bottle* free at P. 0. Corrigan'* drug 
i store. 

Many a day'* work I* loot by sick 
headache, eauood by indlgootlon and 
stomach tronblo*. DoWitt'* Llttlo Early 
Risen ore tho moot effectual pill for 
overcoming such diffloultl**. 

' Morri* ft 
Cdi-' .. 

What i* a SnaraatMt 
It Is thl*. If you hare a cough or 

.. cold, a tickling in tho throat, which 
keepe you constantly coughing, or if 
you on afflicted with any cheat, throat 
or long trouble, whooping cough ote., 
and you u*o Ballard’s Hoerkonad Syrup 
as dlroctod, giving It a fair trial, and no 
boaoAl la experienced we authorise our 
adyortlaed agent to refund your Bouoy 
on return of bottle. It never fall* to 

r give aatlefaelion. It promptly rellevae 
bronchitis. 

‘ 

Price M and SO cent*. 
Free sample bottloe at P.O. Corrigan'*. 
r -■ ■■1 ■* ... 

Ballaid’* Snow Ualamt. 
Yhl* invaluable remedy la one that 

ought to he in every houeobold. It will 
euro your rheumatism, neurallga, 
sprains, outs, brulae*. burn*, frosted 
feet and ears, aon throat and son chest. 
It you have lama hack it will cure It 
It penetrate* to the seat of the disease. 
It will cun stiff joint* and contracted 
ameelee after all other remedies have 
f*Ood. Thoee who have been cripples 

; Mr yean have used Ballard's Snow 
Uaimoat and thrown away their 

% crutches and been able to walk as weU 

, 
•• Over. It will cun you. Price SO 
Mute. Free trial bottles at P. C. 
Corrigan’*. 

' 

< 

Vtomatatter written by Bn. J. 
Ounderman, of Dlmondale, Mich., we 
•re permitted to wake thla abet rack: "I 
have no haallttlon in recomaModing Or. 
Kin*’* ‘New Dleoovery, aa the reeolte 

almoet marveloua In tbe erne of 
mjr wife. While 1 waa paator of the 
Baptlat church* at Rlvea Junction ahe 
/wm brought kowa with pneuinonta auc- 
ceedhiR la grippe. Terrible paroxysm* 
of coughing would laat houra with HtUe 
interruption and It seemed aa« If she 
could not *urvlv* them. A friend 
raeommanded Dr. King** New Dlaeorarr; 
>1 waa quick in lla work and highly eat- 

iafhetory In results." Trial bottlaa free 
at P. 0, Oorrigan'a drug store. Regular 

^bte 8® canto and N .60. 

TO noox CRT ABB TO BAR. 

ff^Buy your ticketa to O’Neill and take 
B* Pacific tihort Una there. It doesn't 

post any more aad It aavaa hours. 

, 
Polaon ivy, Inaect bitea, brulaaa.acalda, 

Bma are quickly cured byDeWltt*! 
Witch Banal 8alv* the grant pile aura. 

pjcrriaA Op. | ^ | 
>> “Noy* ka boy a,” but you caa’I 

iptard to loae aay of them. Be read} 
lllp *ke area* apple aaaaon by haring 

; OaWItt’s Colic and Cholera Cure in tht 
Harris A Co. 

of our raadero who want i 
reHabta neaapaper during the 

. _ 
should aubacriba for the 

ffblada Weekly Made. It la for McKin- 
:Jdr and Hobart, atanda aquaraly on the 
jflt. Louis platform and given valid and 

i far go doing. . 

9;•»* • -s. -j " 

, u it, * 

Thousands ot Women 
fumumpMuauu. 

BRADFIELD*S , 

FE/^ALE 
REGULATOR, 

ACTS At A SPECIFIC 

By Amts UHuBkiMm ill Iwrftpw.; 
It causes health to bloom, and 

Joy to reign throughout the frame.1 

... It Never falls to Regulate. 
"Mrwir. b»bf.n und.rtrc.tm.ntof IMS- 

in, physician. Uim mn. without bcn.tt. 

•ooklop,silking and washing." 
N.8. BKTan. H.adarson, Ala. 

, 

BBtMIBLP imUTOlCMtlnta.tei 
Rom br dragging al HAS per bottle. 

A Bsauurkable Qvt of Ohreato Diarrhoea. 
In 1868, whan I Mired my country aa 

a private in Company A, 167th Pennsyl- 
vania Volunteers, I contracted chronic 
diarrhoea. It has given me a great deal 
of trouble ever ainca. I have tried a 
doaen different medicines and several 

prominent doctors without any perma- 
nent relief. Not long ago a friend sent 
me a aample bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and after that I bought and took a 60 

Cant bottle; and now 1 can say that I 

am entirely cured. I cannot be thank- 
ful enough to you for this great remedy, 
and recommend it to all suffering vet- 
erans. If In doubt write me. Yours 
gratefully, Haunt Steinbbbobb, Allen- 
town, Pa. Sold by P. C. Corrigan. 

flt.ll Beta* Trip. 
National Encampment Grand Army 

of tho Republic, at St. Panl Minn., Sep. 
1 to 4,18M. Tickets on eale August 80, 
and 81, good to return until September 
18. For further Information apply to 
Joint agent at St. Paul, Minn. Fare 
from O’Neill and return 111.15. 

W. J. Dobbc, Agt. 

DeWItt’e Sareaparilla ie prepared for 
cleansing the blood from impurltiee and 
dleeaee. It doea this and more. It 
builds up and strengthens constitutions 
Impaired by diseaae. It recommends it- 
self. Morris A Co. 

It doesn’t matter mueh whether sick 
headache, billlousness. Indigestion and 
constipation are caused by neglect or by 
unavoidable circumstances: DeWilt’s 
Little Early Risers will speedily cure 
them all. Morris A Co. 

If dull, spiritless and stupid; If your 
Mood Is thick and sluggish; is your ap- 
petite la capricious and uncertain, you 
need, a sarsapariHa. For better results 
take DeWitt’s. . It recommends itself. 
Morris A Co. 

LEQAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

OOBPOHATB NOTICE. 

Motloe la berhjr given that anlnoorpor 
atlou haa boon formed to bo known aa the 
Amerloan Ubloory company. whose princi- 
pal place of builneea la Fremont, Dodge 
sounty. Nebraska. The general nature of 
the business to be transacted by this oor- 
poratloa shall be the planting, onluvatlng, 
raising, purchasing and storing of chicory 
bests, and the roenefacture and sale of 
ohteory therefrom: also, the erection, estab- 
lishment and maintenance of factories for 
the manufacture of 

‘ ' 

county .Nebraska, at: 
Nebraska, or else where, a)_,__ 
buy, ami and lease real estate to be used In 
connection with the planting, raising, culti- 
vating and harvesting of ckloory beets or 
roots, and to do all things neoeasary and In- 
cident to the raising of chtoory room and the 
asanufaetureaad taleof chloory therefrom. 

anna aoiiars, twentywve thousand of whli 
shall be pain In bento beginning business. 
The existence or this corporatism shall 

eomnipnaeoa taottatday of July. A. D. 1880, 

tw^MaU terminate on the Slat day of July, 
The highest amount of Indebtedness to 

which this eornonttloo shall at any one time 
fubjeotlteelf. shell MtekceedtwtMhlrds of 
the amount of oapltal stook actually Issued. 
The adaire of this corporation shall ho 

coaduotedby a board of live (&> directors, 
cbosen from the stockholders by a majority 
of the stook on the second Monday ofjuly of 

SEKTSaffisKS: 
• tniBn ocunavniAL proof. 

i Mono MOB MVMLIOATIOM. 

ra?»>J.s*iVgr.js£.ST.£ 
f“•* proof baton the Natter and receiver at 

6S'S?45»S& sosa 
ww“-r« jt,.*Mthva 
aortn range ball mt. She names as' wlt- 
oeneei Joeeph M usel. of Inman, Neb.,J. k. 
53#®?“* ne“U*7‘SrS- "• W~k~' 
Mop Jon A. Bannov. Beglster. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

SHotlee 
Is hereby given that thepartaerahlp 

eretofore esletBur between OlpSeXlag and 
l. H. Cronin Is this dag dissolved bf mutual 

oonseot. AU accounts due the Arm will be 
collected by D. H. Cronin, and all' aooounte 
owedbv the Sna wlilbepaid by“imT^ 

Clydb Kino 
p. H.Chmim. 

NOTICE DOR PUBLICATION. 
Lawn Omcs a* O’Netu, Nee. i 

Auffuit 8, IBM. I 
»otloe la heieby given that the following named eettler has Sled notice of his Intention 

Wife SI S^JWK^SSSElB 
S3S2T^t«X“ • - 

ELSIE a HOWARD, H. *. No, 144*1, for .the SEli bk WH tala section #, and NW1< NE14 Motion «, township M, north, 
range 11 west. Stk p. m. 
She names the following witnesses to prove 

KTSSfUS:**? -BLIf sfe 
M Jobs A. Hannon, Beglster. 

MOTICB. 
UgtTBD Srarjw Luo Omcs, 

Oomolalnt havlngbeee”"^^ 
•ft ny Harry xTaerara against 

Neb., July l’l, mm. 
entered at this 
igalnst William 

». »v» wMiHiuaiHi nit homestead 
•**T Noj l4sn, dated April d, lot, upon the southeast quarter snd south half 

aoutewset quarter 
_ 
section twenty-four. Uilrtr, north range eleven west. In Holt county, Nebraska, with a view to the 

eaaoslletloa of said entry, the said parties 
•r*-werS5,rJSm,,“if,ed to appear at this oboe 
on thettod day of August, fib, at 1 o'clock 
P.M-to respond and fwmlab tertlmony con- eernlag said alleged abandonment. 
*■* K. Williams, Beoelrer. 

TIMBER CULTURE PINAL PROOF. NOTICE 
FOB PUBLICATION. 

Uritbd Btatm Laid Ornoa, 
O'Neill, Neb. JuaeAim 

ifotlce U hereby given that Allen P- 
white bu Bled notice of intention to make 
final proof before the Register and receiver 
at their oflloe In O'Neill, Neb., on Tuesday 
the 14th day of July, 10MB, on timber culture 
application No. 8808, for WM 8BU and KM 
§WM of eeotlon No. 4. In townahlp No. 25, 
range No. 14, west. He names aa witnesses: 
3. E. White, N. L. Strong, M. Brorherton and 
Henry Beale, all of Amelia, Nebraska. 
40-« Joan A. Habmor, Register. 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Lard Omci at O’Nklu Neb., 

Notice Is hereby Riven that tbe’foliowtag 
named settler has Sled noticeofbls Intention 
to make Anal proof In support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Beglster and Receiver at O’Neill. Nebraska, 
on August 28.1898, viz: 
CHARLES M. BROWN, H. E. No. 14888, 

for the EM NEK and EM SE!4 section 30, 
township 27, north range 12 west. 
He names the following witnesses to prov- 

bls continuous residence upon and culti- 
vation of, said land, vis: Ootlieb Nlemsnd, 
Carl Nlemand, Andy Waloh and Ignats 
Walcb, all of Chambers, Nebraska. 
8-dnp. Jorr A. Harbor. Register. 

TIMBER CULTURE, FINAL PBOOF. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Uritcd States Lard Office, I 
O’Neill, Neb., June 28. HR f 

Notice la hereby given that Otis Haven, of 
Charles city, Iowa, baa filed notice of Inten- 
tion to maae final proof before the regia ter 
and receiver at their ofloe in O’Neill, Neb. 
on Friday tbe 14th day of August, 1881, on 
timber-culture application No. 6185. for the 
NB K of section No. 85, In township No, 28 
north, range No. 11 west. He names ss wit- 
nesses: Chauacy D. Keyes, Harry O. Jewell. 
John J. HaUoran and Freak McDermott, all 
of Inman, Nebraska. 
M Johr A. Harmor, Beglster. 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS. 
H. Reesman, Jennie Reesman, Robert 

Hannah, Mrs. Robert Hanneb, T. O. Cannon. 
Elisa Cannon, non-resident defendants. 
Notloe is hereby riven that on the Wth day 
of January, U88, A. T. Merrill, the plaintiff 
in this action, died bis petition U the offioe 
of the cleric of the district court of Holt 
county, Nebraska, the object and prayer of 
which la to foreclose a certain mortgage ex- 
ecuted by 8. H. and Jennie Reeeman upon 
the northeast quarter section 4. township SB. 
north range 10, west Sth r. m„ in Holt oounty. 
Nebraska, wbtoh mortgage was executed and 
delivered to the Globe Investment Company 
and died for record on the nth day of 
September, 1880, and recorded In book 48 of 
mortgages at page OSS: that there Is now due 
upon said mortgage the sum of 8880,00. 
You are required to answer said petition 

on or before the 27th day of July, 1808, or the 
same will be taken as true and Judgment 
entered accordingly. 

A. T MnajLU 
By t H. M. TJtUeV. 

Attorney for Finland 

NOTICE. 
Notion is hereby given that the undersigned 

by virtue of an order of oourt duly made on 
the ttnd day of July, 1880, will on the 80th 
day of August, 1888, at 1:30 p. M., at the west 
front door of the court-house In the City of 
O'Neill, Holt county. Nebraska, offer thefol- 
lowlng lands, held as assets of the Holt 
County Bank, for sale, to:wlt: 
The N 88 feet of lots 1 and 8 In block ZS in 

the original town of O'Neill, commonly 
known as the Rank building, lot 6 block % 
lots 810 and 11 In block 40 and lot 7 in block 
48, lots A and 7 in blook 53, lots SJ7 and 8 In 
blook 54 In McUafferty's addition to O'Neill. 
All of block A except 388 off the north side. 
All of block C except M feet by 175 feetand 
the southeast quarter of block D and KM of 
nw54 of block B, lots 1.2,3 and 4 In blook H. 
lots A, A and 7 in blook J, all In the city of 
O'Neill. The sett of section 8. township 30, 
range IS; neja 2*. 80,10, seuth 40 feet of lots 14. 
15 and 18 in Dlook 38; lots 8 to 18 Inclusive la 
blook 18 the original town of O'Neill. South 
M of the ne, se 14 nw!4 and ne la of sel* 8 and 
nel4 neli 4. and ne!4 8. all In township 87. 
range 10 west, and lots IS and 13 In block 20, 
original town of O'Neill. Also a strip of 
ground at the sw 14 of se!4 of seotion 80, town- 
ship 88, range 11, west Sth p. M„ on aparallel( 
line with Fourth street in the city of O’Neill, 
Holt county, Nebraska, and 17A feet north of 
tbe center of the main track of the 'Fremont 
Blkborn and Missouri Valley railroad as now 
located over and across said land thence 
running north en said line parallel 1 with 
Fourth street 7A feet, thenoe east 1A8 feet, 
thence south to a point 175 feet north of the 
oenter of the main track of sold railroad, 
thence west on said Hue 176 feet, north of said 
railroad track to the point of beginning. 
The swli 11, township 27, range 10, west, ex- 
cept Brat a strip of land SOD feet in width 
across the neli of swli of the swli of said 
section which strip of land Is known as the 
right-of-way of the Fremont Blkborn and 
Missouri Valley railroad company and lies 
100 feet in width on each sido of the center 
line of the railroad track of said defendant. 
Also .excepting a strip of land 150 feet in 
width across swU of said eeotlon, section 11, 
immediately south of and abutting upon 
said right of way of said Fremont nknera 
and Missouri Valley railroad aalabova 
mentioned. Also excepting a portion of said 
swli of said section 11, described as follows: 
Commencing at a point 870 feet west and 40 
feet north of the south east corner of the 
neli of said swli of section 11, running thence 
west 880 feet, thence north 250 feet, thence 
east 850 feet, and thence south 850 feet to the 
point of beginning. 
Buch sale to be for cash or part cash and 

on time with good seourlty subject to the 
approval of the undersigned and the court. 
Hated this 80th day of July, 1888. - 

*-4 
„ 

O.O. Bnyduk, 
Receiver Holt County Rank. ̂ 

NOTICE. -f 
Rose Stewart, defendant, will take. notice 

that on the, 15th day of June, 1888, James- 
Dolan, plaintiff herein, Sled his petition In 
the dlstriot court of Bolt oeunty, Nebraska, 
against Bose Stewart, Impleaded with others, 
defendants. The object and prayer of which 
are; To foreclose a oertaln mortgage, ex- 
ecuted by the defendant, William N. Jnrlow, 
to tbe plaintiff, upon the northeast quarter 
of aactlou twenty (80.) and tho northwest 
quarter ef section twenty-one (31.) -all la 
township thirty (80, > range sixteen (1C.) Holt 
Holt county, Nebraska, to secure the pay- 
ment of n certain promissory note.dated 
March 7, 1888, for the sum of one thousand 
(81,0001 dollars, and due and payable In flve 
years from the date thereof; Chet by reason 
of default of tbe defendants In the payment 
of the Interest due upon said uote, and d< 
fault tu the payment of taxes on 

premises, the whole sum of principal and 
interest upon said note and mortgage, as 

roved therein, has become due ana pay- 
_)l that there is now due upon said note 
and mortgage the sum of one thousanoiltJNO) 
dollars, with Interast at the rate of seven per dollars, witn interast at the rate of seven per 
cent, per annum from March 7,1884, tot which 
•urn with Interest, as above set forth?- plain- 
tiff prays for a decree that the defendants 

I to satisfy the amount 
he required to^pajr^ the same, .or thfit said 

S? bSSre^^h d%rTO{,“Ul P^U°“ 
premises may 
found due. 

°°Dated JunedA. IMS. ,1888. 

Haxut* * Jack Ago H. M. DTn.gr, 
60-4 Attorneys for Flaiotlff. 

The Weekley^Bee. 
1* Man KVKRV WtfeK. \ 

. W. 
* *• 

Uik« a apeeial campaign rata at . 

' • -?i , ! 

15 CTS TO NOV f5 
OR 

20 CTS TO NOV. 31 

ttabecribe now for the leading.. ■:’ 

SOUND MONEY PAPER 
of the weat 

THE KE PttIUSlillfi C8„ OmU, Ml. 

THE FRONTIER 
: v + -I j r.. ."i» (.f 

Si ■*■5' 

-rig tiie-r^ 

OLDEST PAPER 
and the 

BEST PAPER 
i ■ 

• 

•: 

r~;« i V 
- in 

HOLT COUNTY. 

'1 v; 

Its office is fitted with the 

most most modern convenien- 

ces and machinery, always has 

the latest faces of type, the 

best workmen, and is thereby 
• enabled to turn out the most 

satisfactory kind of job work. 

Its management uses none but 

the best paper, are scrupu- 

neat and prompt with their 

work and guarantee satisfac- 

tion. Mail orders receive 

careful attention, and if your 

home paper is not prepared to 

do all classes of work you 

will find it to your financial 

benefit to communicate with 

The Frontier. 

'V-'Ki-' 
i 

The Frontier 
Garries a very complete line 
of legal blanks and sells them 

reasonably cheap. If we do 

not have what yon want we 

will t it almost as yon 

wait. 
Vr 

As an Advertising ftedium 
It is the best in the county, 

v . i especially at the county seat. 
• 

-.5 ’f .'v*d' ’• '-r!; •$»";> *. - o’. 

^ It circulates among the best 

^ class of people; a class that 

pays for what it gets and does 
- not patronise non-iesidents, as 
does a certain portion of the 

people in the west. Its rates 

for advertising are very low, 
' 

and'the business man who 

S > ; does not advertise in it is loser 

; * ; more than he dreams of 

If you want 
To subscribe for The Frontier 

sad any other paper or maga- 
sine published on earth we 

will give yrtt a rate and 

save you money. We have 

clubbing rates with the lead- 

ing publications of the world. 

Gall on or address 

“THE PRONTHER- 

O’NEILL, NEB. 


